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The impactof changesin the levelof dairyimportson U.S.milk
pricesis a primaryconsideration in tradenegotiations, setting
dairyimportquotasand evaluating the implications of changesin im-
port levelson the domestic dairyindustry.Section22 of the Agri-
culturalAdjustment Actsas amended~establishes quotasfor selected -




the UnitedStatesactedunderthe emergency procedures of
22, to temporarily authorize additional importsof cheese,non-
milk and butterdu~ing1973and 1974.u
The purposeof thispaperis to developa theoretical framework
or modelto estimate how changesin the levelof dairyimports will
likelyaffectU.S.milkprices.
* Paperpresented at the annualmeetingof the American
Agricultural EconomicAssociation in CollegeStation, Texason
August21, 1974.
* BoydM. Buxtonis an agricultural economist withthe Commodity
EconomicsDivision, EconomicResearchService,stationed at the
University of Minnesota, and RichardFallertis an agricultural economist
with the Commodity Economics Division, EconomicResearch Service,
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THE MODEL
The U.S.demandfor liquidmilk is dividedintotwo categories:
(1)milk for fluidconsumption and (2)milk formanufacturing into
dairyproductsincluding cheese,butterand non-fatdrymilk,(see
figure1). Thisdivisionreflectsthepresentclassified pricing
planwhere fluidmilkreceivesthe higherClassI priceand,there-
fore,has firstclaimon milk supplies.Milknot usedfor fluidis
directedinto lowerpricemanufacturing uses.
DF in figure1 showsthe quantities of fluidmilk thatwillbe
consumedat alternative bottling milkprices. Similarly, Dm shows
the quantities of milkdemandedformanufacturing intocheese, butter,
non-fatdry milk and othermanufactured dairyproducts at alternative
manufacturing milkprices.~ The Dm demandcurveis derivedfromthe
demandcurvesfor individual manufactured dairyproducts.





U.S.producers at alternative “allwholesale” milkprices.
wholesale milkpriceis the averagereturnto producers and
the weightedvalueof milkusedat the fluidbottling price
at the lowermanufacturing price.
Underthe currentFederalmilkmarketing ordertwo priceplan,
the bottlingpriceformilk actually usedas fluidis basedprimarily
on the manufacturing milk priceand canbe approximated by addinga
constant differential to the manufacturing price, Becausethe all
wholesale pricereceivedby farmersis a weighted pricereflecting












primarilyonthemanufacturing priceand canbe approximated by add-
ing a constant differential to the manufacturing milkprice.~
Underthe assumption thatthe fluidbottling priceand all
wholesale pricecan be approximated by
to themanufacturing price,the demand
addingconstant differentials
curvefor fluidmilk (DFin
figure1) can be standardized to themanufacturing price (D;in
figure1). That is, quantities of milk conswmed as fluidat various
manufacturing milkpricesis determined by shifting the actualdemand
curve(DF)downby the pricedifferential.The actualbottling
pricecorresponding to anymanufacturing pricecanbe determined by
readingthe pricedirectlyaboveD; on the DF curve~the difference
beingthe manufacturing-bottling pricedifferential.
Similarly, the aggregate. supplycurve(S In figur@1) canbe
standardized to the manufacturing price(Ssin figure1). Thatis}
quantities of milk supplied at variousmanufacturing milkpricesis
determined by shifting the actualsupplycurvedovvn by themanufac-
turing-all wholesale pricedifferential.
The supplyof milk available formanufacturing dairyproducts
at eachmanufacturing milkpriceis the aggregate supply(Ssin
figure1) minusthe amountconsumed as fluid(D:in figure1). This
available supplyof manufacturing milk is shownin figure1 as Sm-
It is the intersection of the Sm and Dm thatdetermines U.S.
milkpricessincethe bottlingand allwholesale pricesare largely
basedon thismanufacturing price.-5-
IIvIPORTS
With no quotasforeignimports wouldincrease at higherU.S.
prices. Importsrepresent additions to the supplyof manufacturing
milk and in figure1 theyare shownas horizontal additions to Sm.
Therefore, the Sm + I curvein figure1 showsthe totalsupplyof
milk equivalent available at variousmanufacturing pricesfrom
domesticproduction and imports.
The totalsupplyof milkavailable with quotarestrictions could
be represented by one of the Sm + Q curvesin figure1S Sm+ Q“
beinga largerquotathanSm+ Q’. If the quotawere fixedat Sm+ Q’,
it wouldnot be filledat U.S.manufacturing milkpricesbelowpoint
l’s” in figure1 but wouldbe filled at pricesabove“a”. A larger
quotarepresented by Sm + Q!’ wouldnot be filledat U.S.manufac-
turingmilkpricesbelowpoint“b” in figure1, but wouldbe filled
at pricesabove“b”. Giventhe situation represented in figure1,
a quotacorresponding to Sm + Q“ wouldnot be filledat the indicated
equilibrium manufacturing milkprice.
IMPORTSAND EOMESTIC PRICES
This sectiondevelopsthe relationship betweenimportsand
domestic pricesgiventhe modeloutlinedin figure1.
The demandformanufacturing milk (Dmin figure1) canbe
represented by equation(1)the demandfor fluidmilk (D;in figure1)










Pm = a + bqM







In equilib~ium the quantity of milk









imports. This is summariz-
Statingquantities in termsof the manufacturing milkpricein
equations(1)to (3)and substituting intoequation(4)and taking
the differential with respectto qI givesthe followin9 relationship










expressed in termsof nmnufactur-
supplyelasticities weighted by
themanufacturing price.--7-







and ~m=dqM .&= elasticity of demandformanufacturing
dPm qM
milk




= dqF pm = elasticity of the standardized aggre-
Wm ‘G
gate .supply5J
Then,the desiredrelationship can be expressed as:
The more inelastic the demandformanufacturing and fluidmilk
supplyof aggregate milkproduction the greaterwillbe the impact
of importson the U.S.manufacturing milkprice.
DEMANDAND SUPPLYELASTICITIES
Giventhe abovemodelappropriate aggregate supplyand fluid
and manufacturing demandelasticities are neededt-o measurethere-
lationship betweenthe levelof dairyimportsand the UnitedStates
and the
milk price. Someprevioussupplyand demandstudiesalongwith some
of our estimates were considered beforeselecting what lookedlike
the most appropriate elasticities to use in thisanalysis. Additional-8-
calculations weremadeto determine how sensitive the estimated im-
pactof importson UnitedStatesmilkpricewouldbe to changesin
the estimated elasticities.
Demandfor fluidmilk
Rojko@, usingper capitacivilian consumption forthe 1947-
1954period,estimated thatthe retailpriceelasticity of demand
for fluidmilk and creamwas -0.32to -0.41. Georgeand King~
estimated thatthe elasticity of demandfor freshmilkat the farm
levelwas -0.32. Similarestimates weremadeby Hu ~, Wilsonand
Thompson ~and Eurke~.
A singleequation modelforthe 1954-1973 periodusingfirst





0.358P+0.3771 +0.45W - 0.002T
(0.119? (0.136) (0.141)(0.0005)
~2 = 0.59 F = 7.39





All regression coefficients wereof the expectedsignand sig-
nificantat the 95 percentconfidence level. However,the indepen-
dentvariablesexplained only59 percentof the year-to-year changes
in the amountof milkused for fluidpurposes.-9-
A priceelasticity of demandfor fluidmilkof -0.35was selec-
ted as mostappropriate for thisanalysis.
DemandforManufacturing Milk
The demandrelationship betweenthe
manufacturing and the manufacturing milk





period. Prato~ also foundthatthe farmpriceof manufactured
milkwas not significantly relatedto the quantity of milkused in
manufactured products.
An alternative approachto determine the elasticity of demand
formanufacturing milk is to deriveit fromthe elasticity of demand
forthe majormanufactured products: cheese,butterand nonfatdry
milk (seeappendix).Thisapproach yieldedan elasticity of demand
of -0.184?7/
A priceelasticity of demandformanufacturing milk-0.184was
selected as the most appropriate forthisstudy.
Aqqreqate Supplyof Milk
Numerousstudiesusingmethodsrangingfromlinearprogranuning
of representative dairyfarms~ to singleequation regression
analysison aggregate UnitedStatesdata~
timatethe aggregate milk supplyelasticity.




elasticity was about0.03. However,the estimate was not statistical-
ly significant.Halvorson’s ~ estimates were substantially higher
thanCochranes. In the shortrun priceelasticity was estimated to-10”
be from0.15 to 0.30whilein the longrun it was estimated to be
from0.35to 0.500 Wipf and Houck~ usingthemorerecent1945-
1964periodestimated the shortrun elasticity to be about0.07and
the longrun elasticity to be about0.15. Hammond ~ usingregres-
sionanalysisfor the 1947-1972 periodand forten regionsconcluded
the priceelasticity was about0.13 in the shortrun and 0.22inths
longrun.
A priceelasticity of supplyfor aggregate milkproduction of
0.15was selected as the mostappropriate forthisanalysis.
EMPIRICAL ESTIMATE
Giventhemanufacturing and fluidmilkdemandand aggregate
supplyelasticities selected as mostappropriate (6s= 0015;
~m = -0.184; ~F= -0.35)and the 1973equilibrium quantities and
prices,the impactof importing 500 millionpoundsof milkequiva-
lentswouldbe to decreaseU.S.farmprices 8 centsper cwt. Y
Assumingan infinitely inelastic aggregate supplyin the very short
run would implyan estimated decreasein U.S. farmpricesof 13
centsper cwt. forthe sameimportof 500millionpoundsof milk
equivalents.
Theseresultsassumeconstantelasticities of aggregate supply
and fluidand manufacturing demand. The largerthe increase in
quantityof importsthe furtherone movesalongthe supplyand de-
mand curvesand the lessreliable wouldbe the results. For ex-
ample 38 billionpoundsof milk equivalent in importsprobably-11-
wouldnot drivethe U.S.manufacturing priceto zeroas implied by
the aboveresults.
SENSITIVITYTOELASTICITY ESTIMATES
Table1 showsthe estimated impact
500 millicmpoundsof milkequivalents
U.S.manufacturing milkpriceassuming
supplyancl demand. The more inelastic
milk the greaterthe impactof imports
of importing an additional
in dairyproducts on the
alternative elasticities of
the supplyor demandfor
on milkprices, The two
extremespresented in table1 showa decrease




of 3 to 32 centsper
equilibrium modelis developed to evaluate
of dairyproductimportson U.S.millc prices.
The relationship betweenimportsand the farmpriceformanufac-
turingmilk is expressed in termsof the elasticity of aggregate
milk supplyand the elasticities of demandfor fluidandmanu-
facturing milk. Empirically estimated elasticities indicated that
additional. importsof 500 millionpoundsof milk equivalent of
dairyproclucts wouldreduceU.S.milkpricesabout8 centsper cwt.
The sensitivity of the estimated changein priceto alternative
supplyancl demandelasticities showedthe impactof the samelevel
of importscouldrangefrom3 to 32 centsper cwt.- 12 ““
Table1. Short-run impactof importing 500 millionpoundsof milk
equivalent on the U.S.manufacturing milkpriceper cwt.assuming
alternative elasticity estimates.
Elasticity of Elasticity of Elasticity of Demandfor
































The methodusedto derivethe elasticity of demandformanufac-
turingmilk fromthe elasticity of demandforbutter,non-fatdry
milk and cheeseis described in thisappendix.
Becausebutterand non-fatdry milkare jointproducts, the
demandformanufacturing milkmustreflectthe valueof both. This
is doneby changingthe quantity axisforbothnon-fatdry milkand
butterto poundsof wholemilkand summingthe farmvalueof butter




























poundof non-fatdry milk fromone poundof milk
Thisrelationship is shownin figure1 partC.
Becausewholemilk is used in producing cheesethe demandfor
manufacturing milk canbe deriveddirectlyfromthe demandfor cheese
(figure1 partD). Summingthe demandforbutterand non-fatdry
milk and for cheeseprovidean approximation of thedemandfort
.
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manufacturing milk (figure1 partE). The elasticity of demandfor
manufacturing milk is thendetermined by the elasticities of demand
forbutter,non-fatdry milk and cheeseas follows:
r
+ 1











elasticity of demandforbutterat the farmlevel
adjustedforthe processing margin
elasticity of demandfor non-fatdrymilkat the
farmleveladjustedfor theprocessing margin
elasticity of demandfor cheeseat the farmlevel
wholesale priceper poundof cheese
processing marginper poundof cheese
Assumingthe farmlevelelasticity of butteris -0.46,non-fat
dry milk is -0.2and cheeseis -0.46,the estimated elasticity for
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FOOTNOTES
L/ The currentquotais equalto about1.46billionpoundsof milk







April25, 1973 Additional 50% of 1973cheesequotas
(63,894,799 pounds)to be enteredby
July31, 1973.
Additional 60 millionpoundsof nor]-
fatdry milkto be enteredby June
30, 1973.
Additional 80 millionpoundsof non-
fatdry milkto be enteredby August
6, 1973.
Additional 100millionpoundsof non-
fatdry milkto be enteredby October
31, 1973.
October31, 1973 Additional 56 millionpoundsof butter
and 22.6millionpoundsof butteroil
to be entered by December31, 1973.
Additional 100millionpoundsof cheese
to be enteredfromJanuary3 to March
31, 1974.
Additional 150millionpoundsof non-
fatdry milkto be enteredby June30,
1974 l-19-
2/ Thisassumesthatthe dairyindustry willutilizemilkavail-
able formanufacturing so thatitspriceor valuewillbe the same
whetherthemilk is used for cheese,butter-powder or forother
manufactured products. Thatis,when a difference in valueof milk
occursso thatmilk used for cheeseis worthmorethanwhenused
for butter-powder, the industry will shiftto cheeseand awayfrom
butter-powder untilthe valueof milk is the same
and butterpowder.
u Plottingthe year-to-year changesin prices
in manufacturing pricewillresultin aboutequal





tion is lessaccuratefor “allwholesale” milkpricethanforthe
fluid“bottling” price. The exactrelationship betweenchangesin
the manufacturing milkpriceand the allwholesale milkpricewould
depend,in part,on the relative elasticities of demandforfluid
and formanufacturing milk and different supply-demand conditions over
time -- thatis, the relative proportion of milkgoingintofluid




elasticities are thoseof the demandand supplyrelation-
are standardized to tkle manufacturing milkprice. The own
demandand supplyelasticities mustbe adjusted to takethis
standardization intoaccount.
u Standard errorsin parenthesis undercoefficients.‘“20-
Z/ Assumedelasticity of demandat the farmlevelof -0.46for
cheese,-0.46forbutter$and -0.2fo]: non-fatdrymilk.
u 500 millionpoundsof milk is equivalent to about57 million
poundsof cheeseor about23 millionpoundsof butterand 44 million
poundsof non-fatdry milk, Thisanalysis assumesbutterand non-fat
dry milk are importedin the sameproportion as producedfromwhole
milk.